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PE 35 .434lfin.At its  sitting  of  ]2 December 1973 t.ire Jurorreen par-l iarnerr; reqi";esr:e;.
the Political  Affairs  Cr-:romittee to  sulrmit a report on the olitcome of  che
Conference of  Heads of State or Governrnent hel-d in  Ccpenhagen l:n L&/15
December: 1973 and on measures t,aken as a resr*lt"
The Political  Af,farrii Ciii',r.nittee appoj.i"il*ei.  ;!fi: TIADOUX, the vice-chairman,
rapporteur at  its  meeting of  20 December L973.
At its  meeting of  Il- ,fanuary 1974 the Politica1 Affairs  Cornsnittee unani-
mously adopted this  report.
The foilowing were present:  l{r Giraudo, chaj-rman; Mr Radoux, vice-
chairman and rapporteur;  Lord Glei$wyn, vi_ce*chairnran;  ldr Achenbach,
Sir  Tuf,ton Beamish, Mr Behrendt, Ivlr Beri:rand, Mr Bourge6, !{r Dalsager,
I{r Della tsriotta  (deputizing for ur vals),  ftiir Fa.u}:e, l"tr Feller:naj-er, $r  Jahrr,
Mr Kirk,  Itr Lenihan, Mr L0cker, Mr rran der Sanrlen, Mr Scelba and, I,1r Schwabe
(deputizing for Mr Corona) "
The Politi.cal Affairs  Commii:tee instructed iLs rapport-€u,r to present,
ora]ly  the explanatory statement to the motion for  a resol-ution.
-3- PE 35.434/fi.n.'lThe Political  Affairs  Committee hereby submits to the European parliament
the following motion for  a resoLution:
MOTION  FOR A RESOI,UTION
on the outcome of the Conference of Heads of  State or Government held in
Copenhagen on L4/L5 December 1973 and on measures taken as a result.
The European Parliament,
r
Expresees its  satisfaction with the cecision to expedit,e the achievement,
of  European union and requests the Community institutions  to work together
to make precise proposal-s in this  matler aa soon as possible;
Is  gratlfied  to take noto of the principles of European idenLity solennly
afflrmed by the Heads of State or covernment,, but insists  that they should
rapidly  be made tangible by more efficient  and compelling procedures  for
common action,  particularly  in the fields  of  foreign policy and defence;
Appreciates the fact that a common energy policy,  wieh a precise timetable,
has finally  been envisaged, but expects a1l the Member States resolutely
to undertake to coordinate their  actione in  complete solidarity  within  a
community  framework;
4. Streeses that the Heads of State or Government have confirmed a common
poeition regarding the eituation  in the Middle East, reaffirming the
resolve of  Europe as a community to contribute to a just  and lasting peace
ln  that part of the worldg
II
fe deeply concerned by the prospect. of worsening  economic and social
conditions, particularly  in the field  of  emplolzment,  and calls  for  Community
action to bring together in a tripartite  conference  the Commission of the
European Communities, the Governments  of the Member States and the social
partners t,o digcuss what is  necessary to  overcome the dlfficulties;
R€grets that the extremely important and pressing questlons of the strengthen-
ing of the European Parliament's  powere and the improved functioning of the
Community Institutions  were only dealt with ln a declaration of intent,
and streseee that  immediate  mea€rures are required to halt  the deterioration
of  Communlty procedures;
Reaffirms, in this  respect, that  Conferences of Headg of State or Government
of the Member States cannot take the place of the Community Inetitutions,
nor displace their  responsibilit,ies;
t.
2.
3.
5.
6.
1
-5- PE 35.434/f,in.8.  Stresses that henceforth it  falls  to the State filling  the office  of
PresidentoftheCounciloftheEuropeancommunitiestoconvene.presidential
meetinge.whent'heseareconsidereddesirable.Thisprocedureshouldmake
it  possible' when exceptional- circumstances  demand:
(a) to provide the poticy suggestions necessary for the continued
stimulation  and development  of th€ Conmunity;
(b) to produce lines of action likely  to reeolve major problemg  on
the basle of thorough preparation by the rerevant communit'y bodies;
g.Urgesthecomr\unitylnstitutions!orendertangiblethedecisioneand
undertakinga of the Heade of State or Government'  particularly  as
regards energv policy'  economic ""U *":::-":l^:"t""  and the achievement  -
as' from f  '""outy 
Lg'?A 'of  the Community regional policy;
lo.InstructsitsPresidenttoforwardthigresoluLiontotheHeadsofstate
or Gov€rnment of the Member States and to the CouncLl  and' Commission of
th€ EuroPean Conmunities'
_6  - PE 3s. 434/f,Ln'l-1i \'.!ill'! )1r,'l-:
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